Humanware Victor Reader Stream
Audible User Guide

Requirements & Tech Specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>XP or Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audible Formats</td>
<td>🎧</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacities Available</td>
<td>external card up to 8 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookmarking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Navigation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable Playback Speed</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM Radio</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How To's:

A. **Playback**: How do I locate/play Audible content on the device?

- Use the **2 key** and **8 key** to navigate by the heading marks provided in the Audible book or by Stream's 1, 5, or 10 minute Time Jumps.
  - If you are browsing the Bookshelf, the **Go to Page key** becomes a **Go to Book key**. This allows you to enter a relative book number on a given Bookshelf. This is useful for Bookshelves that contain many books.

B. **Rewind/Fast-Forward**: How do I rewind/fast-forward through my Audible content on the device?

1. **Rewinding**:
   
   - **Time Jump navigation** can be selected using the **2 key**.
   - Press the **4 key** to move Backward.
   - The Time Jump interval can be set at 1, 5, 10 minutes using the **Menu key** (7).
2. Fast-Forwarding:
   a. Time Jump navigation can be selected using the **8 key**.
   b. Press the **6 key** to move Forward.
   c. The Time Jump interval can be set at 1, 5, 10 minutes using the **Menu key** (7).

C. **Section Navigation:** How do I use section navigation?

   * The device must have Ch. **Mode** (chapter mode) turned on.

1. Use the **2** and **8 keys** to choose a navigation level.
2. **Level 1** means chapter, **level 2** means section, and **level 3** means sub-section and so on.
3. First, choose a **navigation level** (chapter, page, etc.), using the **2** and **8 keys**.
4. Then use the **4** and **6 keys** to move backward and forward between elements at the selected level.
5. The **2** and **8 keys** will only announce the levels available for the book.

D. **Playback Speed:** How do I change the playback speed on the device?

1. Turn the device **on**
2. Press the **Power** button on the top left side to toggle volume, speed, or tone settings.
3. Use the **up/down arrows** on the left side just below the Power button to raise or lower the selected setting.
4. There is a beep to mark the upper and lower range of each control.
5. If the book is not playing, **STREAM** will announce the setting position.
6. For tone and speed there is also a beep to mark the **normal** or **0** position.

E. **Bookmarking:** How do I bookmark on the device?

- **Setting a bookmark:**

1. Press the **Bookmark key**, twice or until you hear "insert bookmark".
   You may access this function by holding the **Bookmark key** down instead of pressing it twice.
2. Enter the number from **1** to **99998** to assign it a Bookmark Number
3. Press the **Pound key** to confirm or the **Play/Stop key** to confirm and start playback.
- **Going to a bookmark:**

1. Press the **Bookmark key**, once or until you hear “go to bookmark”.
2. Enter the **number** of the bookmark you wish to go to.
3. Press the **Pound key**
4. It will go to the bookmark and announce its number
5. Or, press the **Play/Stop key**

- **Bookmark List**

1. Press the **Bookmark key**, four times or until you hear “bookmark list”
2. Press the 4 key or 6 key to go from one bookmark to the next.
3. When you press the **key**, it will say the number of the next bookmark and start playing
4. Press the Pound key to confirm the current position and continue play.

- **Removing a bookmark:**

1. Press the **Bookmark key**, five times or until you hear ‘remove bookmark’.
2. Enter the **number** of the Bookmark you wish to remove.
3. Press the **Pound key** to confirm.
4. To remove all the Bookmarks in a book, first press the **Bookmark key** five times or until you hear “remove bookmark”
5. Press the 9 **key** five times (enter number **99999**).
6. Press the **Pound key** to confirm.